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Loss of attachment may induce apoptosis in epithelial 
cells, but it is unclear whether substrate adhesion 
modulates apoptosis triggered by genotoxic agents 
such as ultraviolet radiation (UV). To investigate this 
issue, we plated neonatal human keratinocytes on 
different substrates and irradiated them with UVB. 
DNA strand breaks were nick-labeled to identify 
apoptotic nuclei. Keratinocytes grown in monolayers 
were less susceptible to UV -induced apoptosis than 
were cells freshly seeded on glass (ED50 2130 ± 96 J 
per m 2 , mean± SD, versus 131 ± 96J per m 2 , mean± 
SD, respectively). This phenomenon depended on 
differences in integrin-mediated adhesion, because 
blocking of integrin /31 with a monoclonal antibody 
increased sensitivity of keratinocyte monolayers to 
UV and an increase in /31 integrin receptor occu-
pancy by plating on fibronectin, type IV collagen, or 
keratinocyte-derived extracellular matrix diminished 
I 
INT RODUCTIO N 
n active ly pro liferating tissues such as ep idermis, cell num-
ber is tightl y regulated by a balance of cell prolifera tion , 
g rowth arrest due to difFe rentiatio n , and cell death (Tom-
lin son and Bodmer, 1995). Apoptosis (programmed ceU 
death) is the form of cell de<tth encountered m ost often and 
is chara cterized by distinctive morpho logic features such as chro-
ma tin co ndensation , inte rnucleosoma l DNA fragmentation, dismp-
tion o f the nucl e us (karyorhexis) , and cytoplasmic blebbing (zeio-
sis; reviewed in Majno and ]oris, 1995) . 
In the skin, apoptosis plays a role in the development and growth 
of e pide rmis and epidermal appendages. Keratinocytes in the 
granulat· layer o f the epidermis or cells suspended in a semisolid 
medium exhibi t typica l inte rnucleosomal DNA fi·agmentation (Mc-
Ca ll and Cohen, 199 1; Gavt·ieli et nl, 1992; Tamada ct nl, 1994; 
Sachsenmeier eta /, '1996), suggesting that programmed cell death is 
activated in the late stages of ke ratinocyte differentiation. Apoptosis 
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the UV -dependent apoptosis. Down-regulation of 
p53 with an anti-sense oligonucleotide did not affect 
apoptosis in glass-plated keratinocytes but effectively 
suppressed apoptosis in keratinocytes adhering via /31 
integrin. Thus, in addition to the known p53-depen-
dent pathway, UV was able to induce a p53-indepen-
dent apoptosis that could be · blocked by integrin-
mediated cell attachment (the integrin-sensitive 
pathway). The susceptibility to the p53-dependent 
apoptosis, but not to the integrin-sensitive process, 
varied among keratinocytes of different clonogenic 
potential: transit amplifying cells > stem cells > 
terminally differentiated cells. The p53-independent 
integrin-sensitive apoptotic pathway may provide an 
additional mechanism counteracting UV carcinogen-
esis in the skin. K ey words: p53 proteiulpvogmmmed cell 
death/cell adl~esionliuteg•·i11slstem cells. J luvest Damato/ 
109:163-169, 1997 
is also triggered by external stimuli incl uding io nizing and ultra vi-
o let (UV) radiatio n . UV-indu ced apoptosis has becom e a subj ect of 
considerable interest, mainl y beca use of a presumed link berween 
this process and skin carcin ogenesis (reviewed in Kamb, 1994; 
Carson and Lois, 1995). T here is ev idence that th e tumo r suppres-
sor gene p53 is a major regulato r of UV-induced apoptosis in 
keratinocytes (Z iegler cl a/, 1 994). p53 is a uni versa l sensor of 
genoto xi c stress and, by activating a checkpoint at G 1 / S, m ediates 
cell cycle arrest and DNA repair or, in the presence of irreparable 
muta tions, activates the apoptotic progntm (Canman and Kastan, 
1996; Liu et a/ , 1996). Studies showing an in crease in am o un ts of 
immunodetectable p5 3 in human epidermi s after UV irradiation 
suggest a similar involvement of p53 in the apopwti c response in 
humans (Campbe ll eta /, 1 993; H all et a/, 1993; Ponten et nl, 1995). 
In many experimen tal systems , however, the presence of wild-type 
p53 is not required for apoptosis. Li ct nl (1996) dem onsu·ated thar 
mu ta n t p53 prote.in efric iently suppo rted UV-induced apoptos is in 
murine keratin ocytes but was not eftective in m ediating cyclobu-
tane ditncr repair. T reatm ent with m m c DNA-damagi.ng agents 
indu ces apoprosis in th e absen ce o f fun ctional p5 3 (Allday _,., nl, 
1995) . p53 .is not required for apoptosis ca used by loss of m atrix 
atta chment (Frisch and Francis, 1994) . T hese f-indings prompted us 
to reexamin e the invo lvement of p53 in UV-induced apoptosis in 
human kcratinocytes. We provide evidence rhac UV radiation 
triggers at lease two apoptoti c pathways in human keratinocytes. In 
addition to the p53-dependen t pathway, <tpoptosis in keratin ocytes 
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may be ind u ced in a p53 -in d e pende nt mode . T h e latte r process is 
rapid , doc s not d e p e nd on th e d e g r ee of k e rati n ocyte di ffe re ntia-
tio n , ;md is b lo c k e d b y ce Ll a ttac hme n t via th e {3 1 in tegdn . 
MAT ERIALS AND METH O DS 
Kerati_n ocyte Cul tu r e Crynpn:~servcd h u 1n ~111 n eon ata l k c rati n o cytcs 
were pu rchased fi·om PromoCell (H eide lberg, German y) and cul tu red in 
se ru m-free kcratinocyte growth medium (G U3 C O Life Techno logies. 
Ga ithersb Lucg, MD) as descri bed (G niadecki, '1996) . Second- and third-
passage cells were used. For the terminal deoxynucleotidyltransfe rasc-
mediated nick end labeling with flu o rescein-conj ugated deoxyLu;dine S '-
trip hosphate (T UNEL reaction, sec be low) or fo r im m un o fl uo rescent 
stainin g, the ce Ll s were plated on 16-well glass cham bers (L;,b-Tek C ham-
ber Slide, ca talogue no. 178S99, N unc, Naperv ille , IL) at a density of SOO 
cell s per well and incubated fo r indicated periods of tim e. 
Coatin g wi th Adhesion Proteins Fibronec tin , vitronectin , and type IV 
co llagen were o btained from Sigma (St. Lou is, MO). Po ly- D-lysi nc was 
fro m Boehringer-Mannbeim (Mannheirn , Germa ny) . C ul ture chambers o r 
Pe tri dishes were coated overnigh t at 4°C with I 00 JLg fib ronec tin , 
vitroncctin, o r coll agen type IV per ml in phospha te-bu ffe red saline (PBS). 
Coati ng with poly-D-Iys in e wa s pe rfo rmed with poly- D-Iys in e a t 1 mg per 
ml in PBS fo r 30 min at room tem peratu re , as sugges ted by the producer. 
The keratinocyte-derived ex trace ll ula r matrix (KDEM) was prepared by 
g rowing ke ratinocytcs to confl uen ce unde r stan dard cond ition s and su bse-
quentl y remo vin g the ce ll s w ith l 0 m M e thylenediamine tetraacetic acid , 2S 
mM Tris(hydro xym ethyl)aminomcth ane hydrochloride , pH 7 .2, and I 'Y, , 
(vo l/ vo l) T ri to n X - 1 00 (Ro usselle et a/, 1991) . C oated we lls were sterili zed 
with UV ligh t, sto red at - 20°C, an d washed twice with PBS and once w ith 
keratinocyte growth medium befo re usc. 
{31lntegrin B locking T he freeze-dried anti - /31 integri n antibody (clone 
P4C 10, G IBC O Life T echnologies) was reconstituted in ke ratinocyte 
growth med iu m to O.S mg per ml and added undi lu ted to subconflu ent 
72-h-o ld kc rati nocytc cultures o r to the ce ll s plated on the KDEM or 
fi bro nect in. Afte r 24 h , w hen ~~ charac te ristic d issociatio n o f co lon ies i.11 
subconA uent cul tures or inhibition o f ce ll spread ing was observed (as j udged 
by the criteria provided by La~java et a/, 1990), the an tibody so lution was 
chan ged to SO JLI of PBS and the ce ll s were irradiated with UV as described 
be low . Immediately after irradi"tion the medium was changed again to the 
one contai nin g the anti-/3 1 in tcgrin antibod y. 
UV Irradiatio n For UV irrad iation the med ium was remo ved and PBS at 
SO JLI pe r well o r 4 ml per Pe tri di sh was added. T he ce ll s were irrad iated 
fro m above w ith Philips T L 12 lamp at a d ista nce of 35 em. T he dose of UV 
was measured as described previo us ly (Bech-T homsen et a/, 1991 ) . T he 
T L1 2 em its b road-spectrum V VB r"d.i" tion and the detailed emission 
spectrum has been dcsct·ibed in deta il elsewhere (Bech-T homsen er a/, 
1994) . Contro ls were sham-irrad iated with blu e light in the same condi tio ns 
and for the same periods o f time as the experimental UV - irradiated cell s. 
Afte r irrad iation the ce ll s were incubated in the standard medium. 
Colony-Fornting Assay Subconfluen t cul tures or ce ll s 8 h after plating 
on plasti c o r KDEM-coated Pe tri di shes were irradiated with different doses 
o f UV and tryps inized; ce ll s were co un ted in C ou lter ce ll co unter, replated 
at 200 - 500 ce ll s per Pe tri d ish, and cul tured in the sta ndard medium for 
add itional 2 wk. T he number and size o f co lonies were determined and 
co lo n ies we re ass ig ned to o n e of th ree cl asses : largest co lo n ies > 2 111111 in 
diam eter (the ho loclones), colonies o f in termediate size, 32 cell s, 2 m m in 
diameter (the mcroclones), and fi nall y ve ry sma ll co lonies < 32 ce ll s (the 
pataclones; Batrandon and Green, :1987; J ones and Watt, '1993). 
Detection of Apoptotic Nuclei T he cytochemical de tection of inter-
nucleosoma l D NA fra gmentation i11 sit 11 was perform ed with T UNEL 
method as described (Ga vri e li et a/, 1992), using an i11 si/11 ce ll death 
detection ki t (Boehringer) . T he TUNEL reaction prcfercntia.lly labels DNA 
strand breaks generated du rin g apoptosis and d iscrim inates the stran d breaks 
induced by radiation o r cytos tatic drugs fro m those associ ated w ith apoptosis 
(Gorczyca el a/, 1993; Gold el nl. 1994). La beling was perfo rmed as 
suggested by the manufacturer. Brie fl y, cell s we re washed once with PBS 
and fi xed at - 200C in a l :l (vo l/vo l) m ixture o f methano l and acetone. T he 
ce ll s were re hyd rated in PBS fo r 5 min :md blocked w ith ·1% bovine serum 
albumin (fraction V, Sigma), and the 3 ' -O I-l term ini of intcrn ucleosomal 
DNA strand breaks were labeled w ith fl uorcsce in-conj ug;Jted dco xyurid in e 
5' -tri phosphate and te rmi nal deoxynucleotidyltransfe rase . Fo r q uan tifi ca-
tio n o f apop tosis, the nuclei were counterstain ed with I JLg 4 ',6-diamid inc-
2 '-pbenyljndo lc dihyd rochlo ride (Boehringer) pe r ml and the proportion o f 
Auorescein- labclcd nuclei was sco red (1 00 - '1 SO nucle i were coun ted). 
Contro l experiments showed no stain ing o f sham-i rrad iated keratinocy tes 
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and absent n ucl ea r st<l ini n g in san1pl cs in w h ich th e tc rn1 iual dcoxyn u cl c-
o tidyltransfe rasc was omi tted. 
p53 Detection T hree an ti - p53 an tibod ies were used: monoclonal an ti-
body (M oAb) 122 (Boeht;nger) , MoAb 240 (O ncogene R esea rch Prod ucts, 
C ambridge , MA), and D 0 -7 (DAKO, Glostrup, D enmark). T hese antibod-
ies recogn ize d iffCr cnt c p ito pcs o n p 53 loca li zed in t h e carboxyl te n n inus, 
the hyd ropho bic domai n, and the amino tennu1us, respective ly. For western 
blo tting, ce lls were washed briefl y with ice-co ld PBS and d isso lved in 
boiling 10 mM T ri s(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane hydrochloride , pH 7 .4 , 
with I% sodium dodccyl sul f: tte. T he pro te ins were sepa rated by sod ium 
dodccyJ sul fate- polyacrylamide ge l elec trop ho res is and transferred to nitro-
ceLlulose by clcctro blotti ng (Mini T ram-13 lo t Electro pho ret ic Ce ll , Bio-
Rad, Hercules , C A) . T he membranes were blocked with S% bovin e 
albumin in PBS and probed with a mixture o f MoAb 122 (2 f.Lg per ml ), 
Mo Ab 240 (S JLg per ml) , and D0-7 (1: 100 di lntion). T he blo ts were 
developed with a secondary ho rseradi sh perox idase-conj ugated ra bbit anti-
mo use an tibody (0. 5 JLg per ml , Transd uction Labo ra tories, Lex ington , KY) 
and enhanced chemolumi nescen t de tec tion (Am ersham ln te rnationaJ, Little 
C halfont, U.K. ) . Fo r immu noflu orescence stud ies , cell s we re fi xed and 
rehydrated as fo r TUNEL labeling and incubated v.<i th Mo Ab ·122 (2.S f.Lg 
per ml ), MoAb 240 (S f.Lg per ml) , o r D0-7 (l :SO di lution) . An an ti- mouse 
ra bbi t iso thiocyanatc (ro dmninc) - conj ug atcd an ti ser u n1 was used as second 
antibody ('I :100 d ilu tion, Sigma). T he d ilu tions of all antibodies we re 
perfo rmed in the blocking solu tion. For do uble stain ing with TUNEL and 
:ntti-pS3 antibody, the fo rmer reaction was performed fi rst . T he samples 
were in vestigated w ith a confocal lase r- scann ing microscope (TCS4d, Leica 
Lase r T echnik. H eidelberg . Ge rman y) eq ui pped with an ;u gon krypton lase r 
and two p ho tom ultipli ers. O ne reco rdi ng consisted of a se ri es o f 5- 20 
optical sections reaching ti·om top to bo tto m of the specimen . C ontro l 
ex periments showed no sta inin g in samples incubated with second antibody 
only. 
Treatmen t w i th An t i-sense Oligonu cleotides Fo r an ti- sense stud ies 
a phosphothioatc oligonucleotide S '-CTGCGGCTCCTCCA T GGCAGT -3' 
(custom synthesized by Gcnosys Biotechnologies, Cambridge, U.K.) was used. 
As controls, non-sense and sense oligomcrs were employed. Prior to usc the 
oligonucleotide was heat-denatured. T he trypan blue exclusion assay revealed 
that the viability of keratinocytcs pre-incubated up to 48 h with the oligonu-
cleotides at 100 JLM exceeded 9S%. 
RESULTS 
Se nsitivity t o UV-indu ced A p optosis Depend s o n {3 1 lute-
grin- mediated A dhesin Approximately 8 h a ft e r p la t in g, t h e 
kcra ti.n o cyte s ac q ui re d a typ ica l fl attene d morph o logy, and 72 h 
afte r p lating, th e c ul tures attain ed 50 - 70% co nflu e n ce and fo rm ed 
sm all often- o v e rlapping co lo nie s (subco n flu c n t c u lture s). Figure 
1a sh ows th at ke rati.n o c ytc sen sitiv ity to apo ptosis va r ie d w ith 
th e d e gree of confl u e n ce . C omparison o f median UV dose va lu es 
(ED5 0) sh o w e d th at th e cells inadi a te d 8 h afte r p la tin g were 
app rox im ate ly 16- fo ld m ore sen sitiv e to apoptosis th an su bc o nA u-
e nt k eratin o cytes (13 1 ::':: 96 J p e r m 2 , m ea n ::':: SD, an d 2 13 0 ::':: 96 
J per m 2 , respec tive ly, p < 0.0001 , t test). To e xamine how th e 
sen sitiv ity to UV radiation ch an ged w ith ti m e afte r pla tin g , th e ce lls 
w e re irr adia ted a t d iffe re n t tim es afte r seeding. F ig u re l b sh ows 
th at th e sensi tivity to UV grad w liJ y d ecrea sed , rea chin g a p late a u 
7 2 h a fte r pl a t ing w h e n th e c ul tu re atta ined subco nA u e n ce . T h e re 
was al so a sign ifi can t d ifl:e rc n ce in th e ki n etics of the apoptotic 
pro ce ss between g lass- p la ted cell s an d th e su b co n Au e n t c ul tu res . A s 
shown in Fig lc, apopto sis in subcon fl u e n t cul tures proce ede d 
slo wly, reac hin g a m aximum a t 4 8 -72 h a fter irradi ation 11ers rrs 
12- 24 h in g lass- p la te d ce ll s . 
D urin g c u lture , ke ra t in o c ytes synth es ize extraceUul a r m a tr ix to 
w hich th ey adh e re via inte g rit1 re ce ptors (Ada m s and Watt, 1990 , 
1 99 1 ; C ar te r el nl, 1990; R o u sse lle e/ nl, 1991 ) . M oreove r , th e ce ll s 
migrate an d e stab lish cell-ceU contacts, w hi ch a lso involve integrins 
(La1ja va ef nl, 1 99 0). B ecau se th e it1te grins ar c known to be 
involve d in t h e re g ulatio n o f a po ptosis (M e red ith e/ nl, 1993 ; Fri sc h 
and F1·an c is , 1994; Boudrea u el nl, 1995 ; C la rk e e/ n/, 1995 ; Z h an g 
e/ nl, 1995 ), we h ypoth e siz e d th at lack of i n tegrin-me diate d adh e-
sion in the ea rl y p h ases after pla ting w as respo n sibl e for d e crea sed 
ce ll surv iva l a fte r U V irrad iation . 
As sh o w n in F ig 2 , ce Ll s th at ad h e re d v ia {31 in teg ri n (th o se 
p lated o n fib ron ect in , co llage n typ e IV, o r KDEM) w e re m o re 
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Figure 1. UV -induced apoptosis in human keratinocytes in culture. Foreskin kcratinocytes were plated on glass-bottomed micro titer plates at the 
density of 500 ce lls per we ll . T he ce lls were cultured in the defined medium supplemented with l 00 ng human recombinant epidermal growth factor per 
111! , 5 !Lg insuli11 per ml , 0.5 !Lg hydrocortisone per ml , and 0.1% bovine pituitary extract at 3 7°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% C02 for various periods 
of time. For irradiation, the ce lls were removed fi·om the incubator and irradiated from above with various doses of broad-band UVB from the Philips TL 12 
lamp at room temperature. T he apoptoric response was determined by counting the proportion of nuclei labeled with TUNEL method at different times after 
irradiation. (a) Apoptosis in keratinocytes cultured for 8 It (freshly plated cells , 0 ) or 72 h (50-70'!1:, subconAuent cells, 0 ). The proportion ofTUNEL-positive 
nuclei was determined 24 h after irradiation with various doses ofUV. p < O.Oll'l for the ditrerence between groups (analysis of variance) . (I~tscr) Log-linea r 
plot. Regression lines show a linear apoptotic response in subconAuent ce ll s but not in keratinocytes freshly plated on glass. (b) Keratinocyte sensitivi ty to 
apoptosis at various times after plating. Cells were UV-irradiated with 200 J per m 2 (e) or 1500 J per m2 (•); TUNEL staining was performed 24 h after 
i!Tadiation. (c) TUNEL labeling at various times after irradiation of subconAuent cultures (1800 J per m2 , 0 ) or cells 8 h after plating on glass (150 J per m2 , 
0). Enor bars, SD (n = 3). 
resistant to apoptosis than were cells grown on g lass, poly-0-lysine, 
or vitronectin. KDEM was more effec tive than fibronectin or 
collagen type IV in protecting against UV-induced apoptosis. The 
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Figure 2. Involvement of {31 integrin in UV-induced apoptosis in 
keratinocytcs. The cells were plated on microtitcr plates coated with 
kerari11ocyte-derived extracel.lular matrix (ban KDEM), type IV collagen (bars 
COLL), fibronectin (FN) , poly-D-Iysine (bars P-D-L). or vitronectin (bars 
VITR) and allowed to adhere for 8 h. T he cells were UV-irradiatcd with 1.00 
J per m2 (hatched bm:<) or 1500 J per m2 (s"lid ban) . Control cells were plated on 
glass (bars GLASS) for 8 h or grown to conAuence (bars CONF) for 5 d and 
irradiated as above. The proportion of apoptolic cells was determined by using 
TUNEL labeling 24 h after irradiation. (Opc11 bars) Level of apoptotic response 
in the cells pre-incubated with a monoclonal anti-(31 integrin antibody (0.5 mg 
per ml) for 24 h before irradiation. En-or bars, SD (n = 3). *p < 0.05 (from the 
conrrol level of apoptosis on glass). The addition of antibody :1ad a 
significant efl'ect at p < 0.05 in all cases (Student's t test). 
blocking with specific antibody cau sed a11 increase in the proportion 
of apoptotic cells after irradiation of subconfluent cultures and 
keratinocytes plated on fibronectin, collagen type IV, or KDEM 
(Fig 2) . Treatment with anti-{31 integrin antibody, however, did 
not stimulate apoptosis in control sham-irradiated cultures. On the 
basis of these results, we considered that occupancy of the {31 
integrin recepton is the main factor determining the observed 
differences in apoptosis sensitivity between mature subconfluent 
cultures and glass- plated keratinocytes (8 h after seeding). These 
conditions were thus used to fmther explore the m echanisms of 
UV -induced apoptosis in keratinocytes. 
Sensitivity to Apoptosis among Cells with Different Clono-
genic Potential Kcratinocytes in culture form three major types 
of colonies: holoclones, meroclones, and paraclones (Barrandon 
and Green, 1987) . It has been argued that keratinocyte stem cells 
give rise to h oloclones, whereas the transit ampli fying cells and 
terminally differentiating cells form meroclones and paraclones, 
respectively Qones and Watt, 1993; Jones c/ a/, 1995). Figure 3 
shows that in keratinocytes irradiated 8 h after plating on plastic, 
the number of a ll types of colonies is dramatica lly reduced. When 
the cells were plated on KDEM, however, increasing doses ofUV 
caused de letion of m eroclones initially. fo llowed by a gradual 
disappearance of holocloncs. Cells giving rise to paraclones were 
most resistant to UV, and abortive colonies were observable even 
after relatively high doses of UV. 
Involvement of p53 iu UV-induced Apoptosis To analyze 
whether the total content of p53 protein increases after UV 
irradiation, the cells were irradiated, and protein extracts were 
analyzed for p53 with western blotting. As sh own in Fig 4, the 
concentration of p53 in th e cells increased 3 h after irradiation, 
reaching th e ma.ximum at 24 h and gradually falling . No major 
differences in the p53 response was noted between glass-plated cells 
and keratinocyte monolayers . To investigate the effect of UV on 
subcellular distt-ibution of various conformational forms ofp53 , we 
double stained the cells with TUNEL and one of the anti-p53 
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Figure 3. Influence ofUV radiation on colony-forming efficiency. 
(a) The subconfluent cultures were sham-irradiated (open bars) or UV-
irradiated with 500 J per m2 (hate/ted bm·s) or 1500 J per m2 (c;·oss-ltatcltetl bars). 
(b) Keratinocytes incubated for 8 h after plating on glass were given 100 J 
per 111 2 (solid bars) or sham-irradiated (open bars); the cells received UV at 
1500 J per m2 8 h after plating on KDEM (ltorizontalliues). Then the cells 
were trypsinized, and 200 -500 cells were plated on 1 0-cm Petri dishes and 
cultured for 2 wk. At the end of this period the colonies were stained with 
crystal violet and the relative number of abortive colonies smaller than 32 
cells (paraclones), medium-sized colonies (32 cell s, 2 111111, meroclones), and 
large colonies (< 2 mm, holoclon.es) was determined and shown. as a 
percentage of plated cells. Er;or bars, SD (n = 3). 
antibodies (MoAb 122, MoAb 240, or D0-7) (Fig 5) . Control 
keratinocytes demonstrated a weak perinuclear staining with MoAb 
122 and MoAb 240, but the cells were not stained with D0- 7. 
There was no difference in staining between subconfluent cultures 
and glass-plated cells. Upon UV irradiation, cytoplasmic staining 
with all antibodies was increased. Nuclear translocation of the 
conformational form recognized by MoAb 122 and D0- 7 antibod-
ies took place. These events were recognizable as soon as 4 h after 
irradiation, peaked 24 h after, and gradually declined during next 
72 h. Nuclear staining with MoAb 122 and D0-7 overlapped with 
apoptotic nuclei (Fig 5). 
These results suggested an involvement of p53 in the apoptotic 
Figure 4. Induction of p53 protein in 
kcratinocytcs by UV irradiation. Kerati-
nocytes were plated on plastic at 500 cells per 
cm 2 and cultured to 50-70% confluence (a) 
or seeded at 1300 cells per cm 2 and incubated 
for 8 h (b) . The cells were UV-irradiated with 
1500 J per m2 or 150 J per m2 , respectively, 
and at various intervals after irradiation the 
protein extracts were analyzed for p53 by 
western blotting as described in Materials and 
Methods. Lm1e 1, sham irradiated cells; lmte 2, 
6 h after irradiation; lane 3, 24 h after irradi-
ation; lane 4, 48 h after irradiation; lane 5, 
72 h after irradiation. A mixture of anti-p53 
antibodies (2 11-g MoAb 122 per ml, 5 J.Lg 
MoAb 240 per ml, and 1:100 dilution of 
D0-7) was used to identify p53. 
a 
1 2 3 
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process in keratinocyte monolayers and in glass-seeded cells. To 
further elucidate tlus issue, p53 expression was suppressed by 
anti-sense oligonucleotides. As illustrated in Fig 6a, treatment with 
100 J.LM anti-sense oligomer abolished p53 expression in basal 
conditions and after UV inadiation. The degree of p53 reduction 
was dependent 011 the concentration of the anti- sense oligonucle-
otide. p53 was detectable in the cells treated with sense oligonu-
cleotides, and an expected accumulation of p53 in response to UV 
was observed. The anti-sense oligonucleotide, but not the sense 
oligomer, caused a concentration-dependent suppression of apo-
ptosis in subcon.fluent cultures (Fig 6/J). An approximately 9-fold 
decrease in the proportion of apoptotic cells occurred in UV-
irradiated subconJi uent kerati.nocytes treated with 100 J.LM anti-
sense oligonucleotide, as compared to the control sense-oligomer-
treated cells. In contrast, anti- sense oligonucleotide was not able to 
suppress apoptosis in glass- plated cells, despite an almost complete 
d?wnregulation of p53. 
DISCUSSION 
Keratinocytes express cell surface receptors of the integrin family 
that mediate adhesion to the underlying matrL'X and regulate 
upward migration and difFerentiation of the cells. T he {31 integrin is 
expressed in the basal epidenual cell layer and in cu ltured kerati -
nocytes (at particularly !ugh densities on stem cells) and interacts 
with the a integrin chains, forming dimeric receptors: a 2 {3 1 is a 
receptor for collagen and laminin, a 3 {3 1 mediates binding to laminin 
and epiligrin , and a 5 {31 is the fibronectin receptor (reviewed by 
Watt and Hertle, 1994). We found that keratinocytes that adhere 
to the substrate without involvement of {31 integrins, such as cells 
freshly plated o n glass, poly-D-Iysine, or vitronectin, developed a 
rapid apoptotic response after relatively small doses of UV (ED 5 0 
131 ::'::: 96 J per m 2). With an increase in integrin receptor 
occupancy (plating on type IV coll agen, KDEM, or fibronectin or 
in subconfluent keratinocyte cultures), however, the ED 50 va lue for 
the induction of apoptosis was more than 16-fold higher. Further 
evidence for the critical role of {31 integrin in the regulation of 
apoptosis was obtained by showing that the anti-{31 integrin 
antibody caused a decrease in the apoptotic threshold. Therefore, 
we concluded that UV may induce two types of apoptos is in 
keratinocytes: (i) the integt:in- sensitive process, induced by low 
doses ofUV that can be blocked by an increase in integrin receptor 
occupancy, aud (u) integri.n-resistant apoptosis induced by much 
larger doses of UV even in the cell s that adhere via {31 integrins. 
Integrin-sensitive apoptosis was qualitatively different fi·om the 
integrin-resistant process. In the latter case apoptosis was rapid, 
reaching a plateau 12 b after irradiation, clearly contrasting with the 
protracted process (plateau at 72 h) observed in subconfluent 
keratinocyte cultures. Differences in the requirement ofp53 protein 
further supported the view that these two apoptotic processes are 
mecha.nistica.lly different. Although UV stimulated p53 protein 
accumulation and nuclear translocation both in subconfluent cul-
tures and in gla ss- plated keratinocytes, the experin1ents with p53 
4 5 2 3 4 5 
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Figure 5. ImmunoBuorescence identification of p53 isoforms in UV-irrad.iated keratinocytes. Cell s were cultured on g lass for 8 h and 
VV-irradiated with 150 J per m 2 (D-T) or sham-irradiated (A-C). Twenty- four hours after irradiation the cells were fixed in 1 :I (vol/vol) methanol:acetone 
at - 20°C and double-labeled with TUNEL (G-I) and one of the fo llowing anti-p53 antibodies : MoAb '122 (A,D), MoAb 240 (B,E), or D0-7 (C,F) for 1 h 
at 3 7"C. The cells were observed with a confoca l laser scanning microscope and photographed at a constant gain. A simi lar staining pattern was obtained 
for the cells culnn:ed for 72 h on glass or on collagen type IV (data not shown). Scale I1111'S, 10 M-m -
anti-sense oligomers indicated that p53 mediates apoptosis only in 
subconfluent cultures. Since p53 is induced mainly by genotoxic 
stresses (Nelson and Kastan, 1994; Liu eta/, 1996), it is possible that 
integrin- resistant apoptosis is generated in cells in which DNA 
damage due to UV radiation has occurred . This notion is in 
accordance with observed linearity of the log-linear plot relating 
the fraction of apoptotic cells to UV dose in subconfluent cultures. 
By analogy to known pattems of radiation survival plots (Hall, 
1994), it is conceivable that a single event such as UV-induced 
?NA damage triggers apoptosis in keratinocytes adhering via {31 
IIltegrins. 
p53 is considered to be indispensable for UV-mediated apoptosis 
in normal keratinocytes, because p53-knockout mice do not de-
velop apoptosis in the epidermis after UV irradiation (Ziegler et a/, 
1994) . UVB, however, induces apoptosis in HaC aT cells, which do 
not express functional p53 (Schwarz eta/, 1995) . The existence of 
an addi.tioual p53-independent checkpoint at G2 /M phase of cell 
cycle has been postulated (Allday el al, 1995) . Our data do not allow 
the determination of w hether the integrin- sensitive apoptosis is 
p recipitated by DNA mutations, but the lack of linearity between 
UV dose and apoptotic response for glass-plated keratinocytes 
provides indirect evidence against this possibility. Although it 
cannot be excluded that integrin-sensitive and integrin- resistant 
processes share common signaling elements, these findings seem to 
indicate that an integrin- sensitive process .is not mediated by a 
nuclear signal. UV is able to induce a plethora of signaling cascades 
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Figure 6. Modulation of apoptosis in UV-irradiatcd kcratinocytcs 
by anti-sense p53 oligonucleotides. Keratinocytes (1 300 cells per cm2 ) 
were plated on glass and incuba ted for 8 h or grown to 70"!., confluence. 
Anti-sense or sense p53 oligonucleotides were added for 24 h; 8-h cultures 
were treated 16 h prior to plating on glass . The cultures were UV-irradia ted 
with a TL12 Philips lamp or sham-irradiated. (n) Effect of p53 oligonucle-
otides on p53 protein expression. SubconAuent cultu res or 8 h cultures were 
incubated with the anti-sense (ln11es AS) or sense (ln 11cs S) p53 oligonucle-
otides at the concentrations of 5, 30, 50, or 100 JLM. The cells were 
UV-irradiated with 350 J per m2 or sham-irradiated, incubated for add i-
tional 12 h .in the presence of oligonucleotides, and assayed for p53 by 
western blotting as described in Fig 4. (b) T he subcontluent cultures (e, 0 ) 
or the cells 8 h after p lating on glass ( •• 0 ) were treated with different 
concentrations of anti-sense <•. e) or sense (0 , 0 ) oligomers. T he 
subconfluent cul tures were UV-irradiated with 1500 J per m2 ; the 8-h 
cultures were UV-irradiatcd with 350 J per m2 . After 24 h the cells were 
fixed, labeled with TUNEL te~hnique, and scored fo r apoptosis as described 
in Fig 1. T he anti-sense oligomers inhibited apoptosis in subconAuent 
cultures (p < 0.001, analysis of variance) but not in glass-plated keratino-
cytcs. The sense oligom ers did not signific;mtly influence the apoptotic 
response. Ermr /wrs, SD (n = 3). 
potentially involved in apoptosis, such asJun kinase or th e ' isoform 
of protein kin ase C-PAR4 protein system (reviewed in Canman 
and Kastan, 1996). It is conceivable that activa tion of membrane 
apoptotic signaling depends on suppression of the cellular and 
en vironmenta l context in cell s adhering via {31 integrins. 
By its dependence o n attachment, the integrin-sensitive apoptosis 
resembl es a previously described pmcess ca lled anoikis, i. e., apo-
ptosis induced by detachment from the substrate (Meredith ct a/, 
1993; Ruoslahti and R eed, 1994), but there are some differences 
between anoi kis and the integrin-sensitive apoptosis w e describe. 
First, the results show that absence of integrin occupancy does not 
itself stimula te a spontaneous process of apoptosis but renders the 
cells more susceptibl e to a genotoxic factor, in our case UV 
radiation . Second, anoikis is abrogated in the absence of cell-cell 
contacts (Frisch and Francis, 1994) , which is the opposite of what 
occurred in o ur studies. 
In normal epidermis , keratinocytes show a hierarchi cal organi-
zation with few multipotent stem cells , transit amplifYing cells 
making up the bulk of actively proliferating cells, and terminally 
diffe rentiating cells. T hese cells can be recognized by assessment of 
their clonogenic pote ntial Qones and Watt, 1993; Jon es eta/, 1995). 
Analysis of the results of o ur clonogenic assays indicates that tbe 
transit ampli fying cells w ere more sensitive to UV radiation than 
stem cells, which in turn arc more sensitive than tcrmi11a lly 
differentiating keratinocytes. 
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T here arc several m echanisms that couJd account for the differ-
ences in sensitivity to integrin-resistant apoptosis between various 
keratinocyte subpopulations. Termina l differentiation of keratino-
cytes is associated with a decrease in the expression of p 53 protein 
(Missero et a/, 1995; Weinberg eta/, 1995). It is thus possible that 
the o bserved inhibitio n of apoptotic response in tenninally differ-
entiated keratinocytes is ca used by a lack of active p53 . It is difficult 
to predict, however, how the overall level of p53 affects apoptosis 
because the amount of p53 is not directly correlated with its activity 
(Weinberg et a/ , 1995). Alternatively, it is possibl e that differences 
in mitotic activity of keratinocyte subpopulatio ns are responsible 
for their different susceptibility to apoptosis. In some cells, progres-
sion fi:om G 1 to S phase is required for apoptosis (Allday et a/, 1995 ; 
Wang et a/, 1996) , and it appears that cycle-arrested cells are less 
sensiti ve to apoptosis than active ly cycling cells (Le nardo , 1991; 
Boe hme and Lenardo, 1993 ; Yoni sh-Rouach et al, 1993; Nishioka 
and W elsh , 1994; Radvanyi e/ a/, 1996). In the curre nt study w e 
attempted to minimalize the di·fferen ces in proliferation rate be-
tween different keratinocytes b y irradiating confluent keratinocyte 
cultures in wh.ich cell proliferation is largely inhibited. As shown for 
human T lymphocytes, however, the cells may continue to cycle 
before dying (Radvanyi eta/ , 1996), and apoptosis may therefore be 
facilitated in the keratinocytes of the highest proliferative potential 
during the clonal expansion phase, i.e. , stem cells and transit 
amplifying cells . .Finally, differences in sensitiv ity between transi t 
amplifying cells and stem cells m ay be dne to differentia l expression 
of fa ctors protecting aga inst apoptosis, such as bcl-2 protein 
(Hockenbery et a/, 1991 ) . Regardless the m echanism involved, 
differential susceptibility to apoptosis may be important for epider-
mal homeostasis. Enhan ced apoptosis in the transit amplifYing ce ll 
compartment protects th e system from neoplasia without j eopar-
dizing the regenerative potentia l of epidermis. A similar protective 
m echan ism has been desct·ibed in intes tinal crypts, in wh.ich the 
clonogenic cell s are severa lfold more resistant to ionizin g radiation 
than are other proliferating cells (ljiri and Potten , 1983; Potten eta/, 
1994). Likewise, resistance of terminal keratinocytes to apoptosis 
alJows maintenance of epidermal integrity despite substantial en vi-
ronmental exposure to UV . 
UV is one of the best studied carcinogens responsible for the 
development of skin neop lasm s. Mutations in p53 occur early in 
carcinogen esis and are thought to play a key role by rendering the 
cell s un able to repair DNA mutations eftl cien tly or to die in 
response to genotoxic stress (Kamb, 1994). In contrast to what 
might be expected, the prevalence of skin cancer in patients with 
Li-.Fraumeni syndrome who bear p53 mutations (Malkin eta/, 1990) 
or patients Bloom's syndrome who do not accumulate p53 after UV 
irradi ation (Lu and Lane, 1993) is not particularly high. It is 
tempting to specula te that the integrin-sen sitive apoptosis pathway 
ma y serve as a safety m echanism in these patients, removing 
transformed anchorage-independent cells regardless of the ir p53 
status . 
T his worl' was SII]J]JOrted by resea rch grn 111s j i'OIII Ange Ba11gs Fo1111dntio11, the 
Hne11 sch's Fou11dntio u, n11d T /1 e Dnuish Psoriasis Associntio11. 
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